
 
 
BUCKEYE SAMOYED RESCUE    

 

SURRENDER AGREEMENT 
 
(NAME, ADDRESS and TELEPHONE NUMBER OF OWNER), hereby surrenders to BUCKEYE 
SAMOYED RESCUE, c/o Peggy Baluch the following described Samoyed: 
 

(AKC REGISTERED NAME and REGISTRATION NUMBER OF SAMOYED) 
(CALL NAME OF SAMOYED) 

(DATE OF BIRTH OF SAMOYED) 
(MICRO CHIP NUMBER) 

 

Your Samoyed shall be adopted under the following terms and conditions: 
 

1. Owner agrees to keep Samoyed as a companion dog; never leave him/her outside when Owner is 
not home, never tie or chain him/her to any object and never intentionally allow him/her to run at 
large; 

 
2. Owner further agrees to feed Samoyed good quality dog food and have fresh water available at all 

times, keep some type of identification on Samoyed, (I.D. tag, have him/her micro-chipped or 
tattooed), and keep him/her groomed on a regular basis including nail trimming and hair removal 
from pads of his/her feet; 

 
3. Owner further agrees that Samoyed shall, by a licensed veterinarian, receive a yearly physical, 

have all vaccines done as recommended by veterinarian.  Additionally, Owner agrees to use 
flea/tick preventative and heartworm preventative as recommended by veterinarian; 

 
4. Owner further agrees that Samoyed shall be licensed in Owner’s residential county for the 

remainder of the year 20__, and each year thereafter for his/her lifetime;  finally  
  
5. Owner further agrees to return Samoyed to Buckeye Samoyed Rescue at the address stated 

above if Owner can no longer keep him/her. 
 

BUCKEYE SAMOYED RESCUE HAS OWNER’S PERMISSION TO ENTER AND REMOVE SAMOYED 
FROM OWNER'S PREMISES IF BUCKEYE SAMOYED RESCUE AND A LICENSED VETERINARIAN 
DETERMINE THAT HIS/HER MENTAL AND/OR PHYSICAL WELL BEING IS IN JEOPARDY.   IN 
THE EVENT THAT IT BECOMES NECESSARY TO REMOVE SAMOYED, THIS CONTRACT SHALL 
BE VOID.  

 

Signed in duplicate this __________ day of _____________. 
 

   BUCKEYE SAMOYED RESCUE 
 

________________________________________  __________________________________ 
NAME OF OWNER SURRENDERING SAMOYED Peggy Baluch  

 
BUCKEYE SAMOYED RESCUE is a non-profit organization that exists solely on donated funds.  If Owner cares to make 
a donation, Owner’s donation will be used to cover costs for providing medical care to neglected, injured and/or abused 
Samoyeds that have been rescued by BSR.  If your donation is made by check, please make check payable to “Buckeye 
Samoyed Rescue”. 
 
 
 
 

 
 



INFORMATION FOR OWNER OF SURRENDERED  
SAMOYED TO FILL OUT 

 
 

Micro chip: 

 Has your Samoyed been micro chipped?  □ yes      □no  

  If yes, please list his/her number:  ___________________________ 
  If number is registered, please list institution:  _____________________________ 
  Telephone number of institution:  (        ) 
 

Medical: 

 Has your Samoyed been neutered/spayed?  □ yes      □no 

    If yes, please list date:  ___________________ 
 Date of last DHL+ parvo vaccination:  ________________ 
 Date of last rabies vaccination:  _____________________ 
 If Samoyed has received any other vaccinations, please list type and date given: 
  ___________________________________________  
  ___________________________________________ 
  ___________________________________________  
  ___________________________________________ 
 Name, address, and telephone number of your veterinarian: 
  ___________________________________________ 
  ___________________________________________ 
  ___________________________________________ 
 

Heartworm preventative: 
 If Samoyed is currently receiving heartworm preventative, please list date of last 
 treatment:  _____________________ and how often he/she receives preventative, 
 (i.e. once-a month or other):  ____________________ 
 What type of heartworm product is being given:  ________________________ 
 

Flea preventative: 
 If Samoyed is currently receiving flea preventative, please list date of last treat- 
 ment: ____________________ and how often he/she receives preventative, 
 (i.e. once-a month or other):  ____________________ 
 What type flea preventative product is being given:  ________________________ 
 

Food and treats: 
 Please list type of food Samoyed has been eating: _________________________ 
 How often is he/she being fed per day, (i.e. once per day, twice per day,) and the  
 approximate time you have fed him/her:  ______________________________________ 
 How much TOTAL food, per day, have you been giving Samoyed, (i.e. 1 cup, 2, cups, etc): 
 __________________________ 
 If Samoyed has been given treats, what are his/her favorite treats:  ______________________ 
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Other Information: 
 What are Samoyed’s favorite toys:  
 ________________________________________________ 

 Is your Samoyed crate trained?  □ yes      □no 

 Does your Samoyed get along with cats?  □ yes      □no 

 Does your Samoyed get along with other dogs?  □ yes      □no 

 Does your Samoyed like children?  □ yes      □no 

 
              

What you would like the new owner to know about Samoyed – his/her “likes”, 
his/her “dislikes”and if anything frightens him/her: 
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


